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Tho First Steamship at Uamonrg
Scncral SluriErtiscmcnts
A few weeks ago 70 years had passed
since ilie first steamship arrived in Ham
burg harbor It was the Lady of the Lake
an English vessel whose arrival on June
17th 1S1G caused quite a sensation A
year later the vessel went from Hamburg
to Yarmouth and for tho next eight years
no steamer was seen at Hamburg
In
1825 however the English passenger
From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting the
steamer Hylton Jbliffee and the Dutch security convenience and advantage of policyholders It was the first company to
steamer Ondermening ran between Lon- issue incontestable policies the first to make such policies payable immediately instead
Coal of after the delay of a stipulated number of months the first to simplify
don Amsterdam
and Hamburg
the policy
steamers followed later The fhjst William
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complications
comusing
the Fourth arrived at Hamburg in 183G to apply the Tontine principle to life
to issue a policy guaranteeing
assurance
the
first
¬
colsteam
another
later
eleven
years
and
lier with a modest tonnage of 243 called the payment of the entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits to each
at Hamburg After that steamship com- ¬ policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce the Semi Tontine
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured under the Tontine sys ¬
munication developed in all directions
tem is non forfeiting and has a snrrender value during its earlier years
The Now Berlin Exchange
During the twenty six years and a half of its history it has written 105000000 t
This handsome block of buildings has more of assurance than any other company during the same period
No other company has approached the Equitable in the success achieved and sur- ¬
been erected at a cost of about 3000000
Mks The buildings are well worth see- plus accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish the best guarantee
ing Plights of steps lead on three sides for the future to intending assurants
to the Exchange hall in which Berlin
O
r
manufacturers and buyers will in futuie
which
a
hall
has
The
assemble daily
Assets January 1 18SG
66553387 50
glass cupola is 54 metres long 1G metres
cent
per
Liabilities
valuation
37
5269114S
wide and very high and is supported by
polished pillars There are some 200 little
Surplus
13862239 13
apartments supplied with the electric
Surplus
on
4
T
cent
per
S
Standard
interest
light Along the walls are glass cases for
S
40
the reception of samples intended for the
New Assurance in 1885
use of those frequenters who have on
96011378 00
On the ground floor are the
stands
Outstanding Assurance
00
35733S246
telephonic arrangements A subway leads
Policyholders
Paid
Total
in
1885
713S6S9 05
to one of Berlins largest restaurants
Paid Policyholders since organization
which the Victoria Brewery has leased
88211175 68
Already large American buyers have
Income
16590053 13
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES
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The Mew Sugar Taxation Iiaw
The most important part of the regula-
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BRUG GISTS
Street

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses
Etc Etc Etc
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Barrys Tricopherous

Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne
Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES

TOILET
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men as you would be done by Never put
off till to morrow what can bo done to day
Never bid another do what you can do
yourself Never covet what is not your
own Never think any matter so trifling
as not to deserve notice Never give that
which does not como in Never spend but
to produce Let the greatest order regu
late the transactions of your life Study
in your course of life to do tho greatest
amount of good Deprive yourself of
nothing necessary to your comfort but
live in an honorably simplicity Labor
then to tho last moment of your existence Pursue strictly the above rules
and the Divine blessing of riches of every
kind will flow upon you to your hearts
content but first of all remember that
the chief and great duty of your life
should be to tend by all means in your
power to the honor and glory of our Di ¬
vine Creator The conclusion to which I
have arrived is that without temperance
there is no health without virtue no or
der without religion no happiness and
that the aim of our being is to live wisely
soberly and righteously
¬
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tlie Great Insect Destroyer

Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines
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Tho Indian artisans
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Gonoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands
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FROM SAE FRANCISCO
NEW YORK

ENGLAND

Reeeiired by Castle Cooke
T mi Sou at JjWffiOT H A1TUS
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE PROM ABOVE PORTS AND

GOODS

uitable for Plantations Country Stores
Orders Filled at Shortest Notico and with Satis
laction to Purchasers Attention is Called to Our

Or FAMILIES

Improved jParis PL O W
THE ONLY GENUINE PARIS PLOW MADE OP POLISHED OAST STEEL and Guaranteed
Bqualif not Better than any Steel Breaking PJow in the Market Alio other makes of
c Gang Plows
Plan son Hand of Molinc Plow Co John Deere Co
Horse Uoe Planet Jr Cane Knives made of heat steel to onr order PlanterHoea0l Sand 3- - Smb
Snaths Axe and Pick Mattocks Pick Hoe Adze O o Axe and other handle
Baldwin Feed Cutters
Leather Belting 3 to 12 inch best quality India Rubber Hose VJ Ji 1 1 ji ltf and2 inch Ox Yokes
Ox Bows Axles for horse and mule carts Portable Forges Eagle Anvils CanalBarrows
Soapstone aud Asbestos Steam Packing Best Flat India Rnbber Stam Packing
to U inch
Rabbet Metal Lace Leather and Lacings India Rnbber Steam Packing round and square all sizes
Machinery
Steam
Boiler
Coeringand
Pipe
do
Oils
Asbestos
iardcastorand cylinder Neats Foot O

Ayr

Kennedys Discovery
Bitters St Jacobs

Insurance issued on all approved plans
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tions adopted by the Bundesrath for the
carrying out of the new Sugar Taxation
Law relates tothe establishment of bond¬
ing houses for home sugar The condi- ¬
tion is that the sugar shall within two
years be returned to the open market on
tho return of the tax reimbursement with
the addition of 5 per cent interest dating
from the 1st of October following the
warehousing of the sugar All other regu
lations relate more or less to tho formal
dealing with the sugar by tho excise
Honolulu
Nos 113 and 115 Fort
authorities So far our law has not autho- ¬
rised the bonding of sugar as stated above
Formerly there have only been so called
free warehouses for untaxed sugar as well
as private credit and transit warehouses
The establishment of tho now bonding
houses will evidently bo of great advan- ¬
When a
tage to the sugar industry
manufacturer is in want of money it will
not bo needful to sell his stocks if tho low
prices do not suit him ho may place his
sugar in these warehouses and at once
receive tax reimbursement as if it had al
ready been exported Then he can wait
quietly for two years if ho likes till prices
rise When he takes the sugar back ho
returns the bounty for that part not ox
ported in the meantime Kuhloida Review
How to Become a Millionaire
Cos Preparations
John McDonough the millionaire of
Boschees German Syrup
Now Orleans has engraved upon his tomb
Greens August Flower
a series of maxims he had prescribed as
the rules for his guidance through life
Hofsfords Acid Phosphate
and to which his success in business is
Fellows Syrup1
mainly attributed They contain so much
that we copy them
Warners Safe Cure wisdom
Mules for the Guidance of My Life 1804
Remember always that labor is one of the
Time is
conditions of our existence
gold throw not one minute away but
place each one to account Do unto all

BENSON

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES
Spear Jacksons and Stubbs Files nammcrs for Carpenters Machinists Blacksmiths
Horscshocrs
Cut and Wronght Nails all sizes Horse and Mule Shoe Nails Gaiv Nails Cut Spikes Horse Jinle Sho

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Hubbncks B L Oil at Very Low Rates nubbucks White and Red Leads Zinc Small Paints In Oil
Blake Manufacturing Cos Steam Fod Irrigating and Vacuum Pomps Westons Paten tCentrifu ali
Barbed Wire Plain Fencing Wire Gahanized Rooting
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Sand 9 oz Tickings A C A B and D Bleached and Unbleached Cottons Russia Diaper
ilronn and Bleached Drills Linen Sheeting Mosquito Lace Net Bine and Scarlet Flannel
A Fine Assortment of White Flanels
Also
Denials

STABLE GROCERIES
Columbia River Salmon Bayo Beans

Fo

Star

Golden Gate

Superfine Flou-

Also California Lime Portland and Hydraulic Cement

Kerosene Oil We OfferTHE PALACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE
VUIiCAN a good oil and above test
BROWNS CELEBRATE

WOODWARD

Tho Cheapest Good Piano
A
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New Haven Organ
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London are determined to eclipse
of Persia as narrators of their
Shah
the
llttsat
33tc
European experiences Their account of
their arrival and reception is already pub
lished by the enterprising editor of tho
CO
Darussalianal Calcutta who has printed a
copy of his paper in gold which the Em- ¬
Have
Received
Large Invoice
press Queen has been pleased to accept
oosininc of Parlor aud Bedroom Sats Bureaus Washstands Wardrobes Sideboards Single and
Sir Gunput Bao the native Minister of
Double Bedsteads Rockers Chair Lounges Extension and Center Tables large and
the young Maharajah of Gwalior does
small Hard bof t Vood AT BED ROCK PRICES
fFuniirirc repamd and removed at short no ice Xotronbleto show Goods or answer qncstions by Ictto most of the government of that interestOntne
1100 brnor
Pkae call and examine oir Ooods before purchasing elsewhere
ing province at present He is exceedingly
deaf and a newspaper correspondent who
interviewed the agent inquired whether
this infirmity was not a bar to his useful
BROWN
ness Sir Lepel Gaiffin who is funny
not admirable in the eyes of Aineri
but
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
ans replied that deafness was so great
H aj NOLTE
Proprietor an advantage in private society that he
GASRTTERS AND COPPERSMITHS
could not but think it might also prove of
Begs to announce to his friends end the
service in political life
No Tl King Street Honolulu n 1
public in general
A gentleman once wrote to Mr Whit
House
Ship Job Work That he has opened the above Saloon tier asking if he possessed a copy of the
Dear
poem call Maud Mullers Beply
J2T-- PROMPTLY ATTEK3ED TO
where first class Refreshments
2
saw or
never
answered the poet
sir
I
Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls will be served from 3 am till 10 pm nnderthc head of Maud Mullers Eeply
I am
immediate supervision of a Competent Chtf de Outline
glad the poor soul oould speak for herself
And all Kinds Plumbing Goods
THE FINEST GRADES OF
Thine truly JohxG Whittieb
101
ALWAYS OX HAXD
Tobaccos
Scranton Sept 15 The work of boring
through
the pillar at the Carvine coal
KNOWLES
Cigars Pipes and
mine
coal was some twenty
where
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS
SmokersSundries feet thick for the
the purpose of ascertaining
HAVE JUST thosen by a personal selection from first class manu something definite as to the fate of the
T1TE TJXDERSIG3STED
per Amy Turner from Boston a lull as factories has beercbtainedand will be added to from entombed miners was proceededwith vig- ¬
tortat nt f these celebrated Pumps which ar guaran time to time
orously this morning and the drill was
teed tn be cheaper and better than any other ltjle of
One of Brunswick
Bitlkes
pump imported We cal the attention of planttrt par
not
long in affecting an entrance to an
ciralarlyiothc Vacuum Pnmp which s less cdipll
When this was done
opening beyond
tatcdandmoreservicablethan other pumps
Billiard
Tables however it was found
I1S1 Sm
r BREWER JO Celebrated
that instead of air
i
out
beenhopeditwould
as
had
rushing
it
OS JOB WOJK EXECUTED IN Is connected Kith the establishmenlwherelovcrs
gas came out
the aestutyncallat GAZETTEOFFICE
of the cne can participate
1121 Cm
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Scrofula ca Seek

Eczema on Scalp

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
HUMORS Humiliating Erup
and Burning Skin Tortures
Loathsome Soree and every species of Itching
Bcaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and byphi
Utic Diseases of the Blood Skin and Scalp nith
Loss of Hair from infancy to old ace are cured bv
Cuiictau Resoltext the new Blood Purifier
internally and CtrricunA and CtrnccnA Soap the
great asm cures ana lieamtners externally

DISFIGURING

RESOLVENT the new Blood Pnri
and Ancrient cleanses the Blood
and Perspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous
Hence
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE
it cures speedily permanently and economically

fer Diuretic

Cuticnra the Great Skis Cobe a Medicinal
Jelly for external use instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Bcaln of Humors
and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
Itching and Burning Skin Diseases Sores
heals Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounds re- ¬
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch stores
the Hair and beautifies the Skin
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CtJTicrcri Soap and asingle application of rnticnra Soap an exqnisltc Skin Beautliler
CuncTJEA the great Skin Cure
This repeated and Toilet Requisite prepared from CCTICUBA is
daily with three doses of Cuticuea Resolvext indispensable in treating bkra Diseases Baby Hu ¬
Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes Sun ¬
win speedily cure itcning Diseases of the SKin ana mors
burn and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin
ccaip ween au otner means absomtclyiatl
A aragnlficcnt Popular TVork on the Skin Cnticara Remedies are the only real Blood
wim engraved nates is wrapped alioutliie jtE Purifiers and Skin Beautiners free from mercury
Also one hundred Testimonials sol arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege
solvbst
emnly swom to before the British Consul which table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
repeat this story I have been a terrible saffcrer pure by the Analytical Chemists of the State of
for cars from Diseases of the Skin uml Blood Massachusetts
have been obliscd to bnn public plare by reason
of ray diScuring humors have lud the bent phy
Por Sale by ail retail chemists and wholesale
Bicians have spent hundreds of dollars and got druggists and dealers in medicine throughout the
no rehef until I used Jbc Clticlka Uoedics world
CcricuKAtf cents per box large boxes
which have cured me aLil left my skin and blood 100 CunccnA Soap 25 cents Ccnctnu Shav ¬
as pure as a childs Send for oar sixty four page ing Soap 15 cents Ccncnu Resoltest
book
Ho w to Cure Skin Diseases
per bottle
Address
Pbepaeed 3T the
HiWillAS COS31GSEE3
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